
Hogmanay Menu
3 courses £75.00

Prosecco & Canapés on arrival

Startr

Zuppa Del Giorno
Soup of te day

Haggis Bon Bons
Crispy haggis bon bons served on a bed of clapshot wit a cream whiskey sauce

Brie Wedges (V)
Brie wedges in flo pasty, set on a red current and ginger glaze 

Antpast Di Mare
Fresh Italian seafood salad of scalops, king prawns, mussels and squid marinatd in olive
oil, lemon and garlic served wit a julienne of fennel, red onion, carrots, celery, peppers and

parsley

Main Course

Fileto Rossini 
Filet medalions of rose veal served on a savory croutn tpped wit foie gras and a

maderia jus, served wit gratn potates and chefs selecton of vegetables (served
medium/rare)

Coda Di Rospo
Filet of monkfsh wrapped wit Italian cured panceta served wit kalamata olives, vine

cherry tmates and risoto dressed wit safron cream  

Polo Rustco
Skin-on pan fied chicken supreme wit a ragu of wild mushrooms, baby onion, spicy

spinata salami and a rich red wine sauce served wit gratn potates and chefs selecton of
vegetables

Ravioli con Crema di Ricota di Bufala e Spinaci (V)
Handmade ravioli fled wit bufalo ricota and spinach served wit a buter and sage

sauce fnished wit roastd pine nuts and parmesan shavings.

Please not dishes may contain taces of nuts
Please not tere is a 10% service charge for al tables of 8 and over



Sweets

Trio Di Dolci
Trio of Tiramisu, Dark Chocolat Mousse & a Vanila Panna Cota wit crème anglais

and seasonal berries

Formaggi
Gorgonzola, Parmiggiano Reggiano, Belpaese cheese wit biscuits, chutney and grapes

Cofee
Black cofee
Whit cofee

Tea

Liqueurs
Sambuca
Baileys
Glayva

Drambuie
Limoncelo
Amareto

Vecchia Romagna
Grappa

Frangelico
Highland Park

Port

Please not dishes may contain taces of nuts
Please not tere is a 10% service charge for al tables of 8 and over


